Spectracide

WEED STOP
FOR LAWNS

Kills 460+ Weeds As Listed
Visible Results In 3 Hours

Kills Yellow Nutsedge

For Best Results, Apply When Temperature is Between 45˚F-90˚F

Active Ingredients:
- 2,4-D, dimethylamine salt................ 0.342%
- Mecoprop-p, dimethylamine salt .... 0.123%
- Dicamba, dimethylamine salt ......... 0.032%
- Sulfentrazone................................. 0.008%
- Other Ingredients.......................... 99.495%

TOTAL......................................... 100.000%

†For terms of guarantee, see back panel.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
MANTÉNGASE FUERA DEL ALCANCE DE LOS NIÑOS

Consulte el folleto en la parte posterior para conocer las declaraciones preventivas adicionales.
**USE TIPS**
- Cool season turfgrass: Keep mowed, or aerate for best weed control. Do not mow or aerate prior to applying this herbicide.
- Cool season turfgrass: Apply in the spring or fall when weeds are actively growing.
- Cool season turfgrass: Apply after frost or when temperatures are above 50°F.
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Kills Listed Weed Roots!

Annual yellow sweet clover
Annual trampweed
Annual rape (Wild rape)
Amur honeysuckle
Alpine aster

Wait until newly seeded grass is well established or after the third mowing before applying this product.

When calling a Poison Control Center or doctor, or seeking treatment, have a description of this product available.

• If swallowed: Call a Poison Control Center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to by a Poison Control Center or doctor. Do not give anything to an unconscious person.

• If in eyes: Rinse well with water for at least 15 minutes.

• If on skin: Wash with soap and water. If irritation persists, get medical attention.

NOTE: Do not contact with clothing or skin. Wash thoroughly with water to remove any contact that may occur.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

Do not apply to zoysiagrass just emerging from dormancy.

Environmental Hazards

The chemical may be hazardous to the environment, especially if it is allowed to enter waterways, storm drains, or groundwater. Do not apply when it is windy or following heavy rainfall, applying on a dry day is recommended. Do not apply to any exposed or developing woody plantings. Do not apply to zoysiagrass just emerging from dormancy. Do not move materials away from treated areas without irrigation. Do not apply to zoysiagrass just emerging from dormancy.

APPLICATION DIRECTIONS

For lawns, apply to actively growing weeds using the recommended rate of 2.6 to 3.3 lbs AI per 1,000 sq ft.

Do not apply to zoysiagrass just emerging from dormancy.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

Store in a cool, dry place. Do not mix or store with other products.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

In case of accidental ingestion, do not induce vomiting unless instructed to do so by a Poison Control Center or doctor. Do not give anything to an unconscious person.

FIRST AID:

For first aid instructions, see the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) included in the package. For emergency information, call 1-800-917-5438.

NOTES:

Do not apply to zoysiagrass just emerging from dormancy.

NOTE: Do not contact with clothing or skin. Wash thoroughly with water to remove any contact that may occur.

DIAGNOSIS AND DISPOSAL

This product is not hazardous when properly applied. However, if you are not satisfied with this product for any reason, please call 1-800-917-5438.

¿Preguntas y comentarios?

¿Preguntas o comentarios? Llame a nuestro centro de atención al cliente al 1-800-917-5438.
Kills Listed Weed Roots!

American yellowrocket

Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Place in trash or offer for recycling, if possible...
Kills Listed Weed Roots!

Annual nettle (Dwarf nettle)
Annual knawel
American hazel
Alyce clover
American black elderberry
Alder

Este pesticida es tóxico para los peces y los invertebrados acuáticos y puede afectar de manera adversa a las plantas que crecen en el agua subterránea. La aplicación alrededor de un tanque de agua o un pozo puede contaminar el agua potable o subterránea.

‡Las señales visuales y el tiempo que tarda la eliminación completa dependerá del tipo de maleza, la temperatura y la dosis de aplicación.

MODO DE EMPLEO

1. Gire la boquilla a un tipo de rocío grueso. Evite los rocíos demasiado finos porque pueden causar arrastre y dañar otras plantas.
2. Rocíe las malezas no deseadas hasta cubrirlas por completo.
3. El riego inmediatamente después del tratamiento puede reducir la eficacia.

DIRECCIONES PARA USO

Forbest results, apply between 45˚F-90˚F.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals
CAUTION.

NOTA: Hasta el grado que sea compatible con la legislación pertinente, el comprador asume toda la responsabilidad para seguridad y uso que no estén de acuerdo con las instrucciones.

Questions or Comments?

This chemical has properties and characteristics associated with chemicals detected in groundwater. The use of this product in soil with high soil moisture content may adversely affect the water table. Use this pesticide at a site where the water table is protected or controls are used to maintain the water table at a level that is compatible with safe operation of this pesticide.

MODO DE EMPLEO

1. Gire la boquilla a un tipo de rocío grueso. Evite los rocíos demasiado finos porque pueden causar arrastre y dañar otras plantas.
2. Rocíe las malezas no deseadas hasta cubrirlas por completo.
3. El riego inmediatamente después del tratamiento puede reducir la eficacia.

ALMACENAMIENTO Y ELIMINACIÓN

Este producto es tóxico para los peces y los invertebrados acuáticos y puede afectar de manera adversa a las plantas que crecen en el agua subterránea. Si fuera necesario, el pesticida puede ser aplicado en zonas de suelos permeables, particularmente donde la capa freática es poco profunda, puede contaminar el agua subterránea.

NOTA: Hasta el grado que sea compatible con la legislación pertinente, el comprador asume toda la responsabilidad para seguridad y uso que no estén de acuerdo con las instrucciones.
Kills Listed Weed Roots!

Annual trampweed
Annual sowthistle (Common
Annual rape (Wild rape)
Amur honeysuckle
American elm
Alsike clover
Alpine aster
Alfalfa (Lucerne)

• Wait until newly seeded grass is well established or after the third mowing before applying this product.

(Chinkapin oak)
geranium, Cranesbill)

sowthistle, Milk sowthistle)
(German knotweed)
Bristly oxtongue
Brazilian pepper
Brambles
Blue lettuce
Black bent (Redtop)
Bitterweed
milkweed, Mexican

Curly dock (Curled dock,
Common sunflower
Common salsify (Goatsbeard)
Common ragweed
Common purslane
Common primrose
Common mullein

Picollo (Knotweed)

Cutleaf evening primrose

Daisy (annual)

Field burrweed

Evergreen blackberry
dewberry (Garden dewberry)
Dichondra (Carolina ponysfoot)
Cutleaf evening primrose

Hairy daisy

Gray chickweed (Gray
Gooseberry

Field violet

Horsenettle

Indian mustard
Innocence (Blue-eyed Mary)

Lettuce

Mugwort

Mountain woodsorrel

Mimosa

Mesquite (Honey mesquite)

Sassafras

Redstem false foxglove

Raspberry

Rabbit foot clover

Purple deadnettle

Scouler's willow

Scotch thistle (Cotton thistle)

Sassafras

Sneezeweed

Smooth dock

Smooth beggarticks

Showy evening primrose

Tufted knotweed

Waxflower (Mexican

White prairie aster

Wavyleaf thistle

Virginia buttonweed

Tufted knotweed

Zoysiagrass; pasto San Agustín*

Césped Bermuda; bahiagrass; zoysiagrass*

This product is intended for use by homeowners on residential lawns including
Warm season turfgrass:

uses. See label for instructions. Always read and follow label instructions.

When to Use‡

• EXPECTED VISUAL SYMPTOMS:

Thistle

24 HOURS 72 HOURS

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

Precautionary Statements

Directions for Use

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals

First Aid

INGREDIENTS

N/A

FPO UPC

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1. Turn nozzle to coarse spray pattern. Avoid sprays that are too fine because they can drift and damage other plants. 2. Spray unwanted weeds until completely covered.

• Ajuste la boquilla para producir un rocío grueso. El rocío grueso es menos probable que se arrastre. Evite las nieblas finas.

• Ajuste la boquilla para producir un rocío grueso. El rocío grueso es menos probable que se arrastre. Evite las nieblas finas.

• Preguntas o comentarios?

Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never take any product home or to a work site.

¿Preguntas o comentarios?

Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never take any product home or to a work site.

NOTA: Hasta el grado que sea compatible con la legislación pertinente, el comprador asume toda la responsabilidad para seguridad y
Llame al 1-800-917-5438.

Call 1-800-917-5438 or visit our website at

Otoño:

Para obtener mejores resultados, rocíe cuando las malezas de hoja ancha son jóvenes y están en crecimiento activo con la humedad de suelo adecuada.

Aplique cuando las temperaturas diurnas se encuentren entre 45°F y 90°F. No aplique al césped zoysiagrass recién saliendo de inactividad.

Este producto está diseñado para uso de los propietarios en cespéd residencial, incluyendo
cespéd Bermud; bahiagrass; zoysiagrass*; pasto San Agustín*; ciempiés

Césped Bermuda; bahiagrass; zoysiagrass*; pasto San Agustín*; ciempiés

This chemical has properties and characteristics associated with chemicals detected in groundwater. The use of this chemical in areas where soils are

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals

First Aid

INGREDIENTS

N/A

FPO UPC

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1. Turn nozzle to coarse spray pattern. Avoid sprays that are too fine because they can drift and damage other plants. 2. Spray unwanted weeds until completely covered.

• Ajuste la boquilla para producir un rocío grueso. El rocío grueso es menos probable que se arrastre. Evite las nieblas finas.

• Ajuste la boquilla para producir un rocío grueso. El rocío grueso es menos probable que se arrastre. Evite las nieblas finas.

• Preguntas o comentarios?

Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never take any product home or to a work site.

NOTA: Hasta el grado que sea compatible con la legislación pertinente, el comprador asume toda la responsabilidad para seguridad y